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club fori the eomlna; Poultry show lotthorne pupils could be accommodated at ry direct to the president of the Portl-

and Hallway,. Light & Power Co.vthe
demand for the elimination of ear stopsLENTS GOES ON RECORDDECLARE REMOVAL OF pupils in Lents school.

The club went on record as repudtat
Ing the bill for Lents lighting from July

ma jiiiMiu mil. ik 1 j . vv--
lieve the entire block where Hawthorn
school is now located should be used for
the Washington high school, and If a
new grammar school Is to be erected
there, a new site would hav to bf

l to November 1, since the annexation
to thi city. - A committee, composed ofFAVOR ILLOF TWOSCHOOL VOULD WORK F. Hi Foster, chairman; c. J. Holway

gon City Thursday delving Into a deal
involving three acre tract on the Esta-ca- d

line. These two men and Bam Doak
were arrested on complaint of A.' I
Btover of Tlgardvllle, who charged them
with, forging; a deed to his , property. .

"It was found 'that on September 14,
1812, the three acre tract owned by A. E.
Alspaugh was sold to . 3. Laaarus for
$760 cash and a mortgage for 1780 was
given. , On the same day Lasarus sold
the property to J. 1 Smith And wife for
13000, subject to the mortgage. .

- In October Smith sold the property to

for; 13760 was collected. It the de-
tective's theory that a Scheme was
worked up to secure excessive Insurance.
The result, of the Investigation will be
placed, before the grand, Jury,v. ,u

Auditing Department Ja Moved.
'. Plans have been completed for the re-

moval of the auditing department of
the Washington-Orego- n corporation, a
power company, from Portland to Van-
couver, Wash., and the change will be
effective December 1, The office of the:
general manager will remain in Port-
land. The change la made for the rea.
son that the company has no Interests
in Oregon. It will effect six persons.
The manager is H. Q. Flelschhauer.

TWENTY-FIV- E ALIENS TAX LEVY FOR ROADS

on riawwiorna avenue Deiween urana
avenue and East Fiftieth, street, with
the consequent securing of 88 minute
service to downtown, the securing- - of
cars with cross seats and the opening
of both sides of the platform for board-
ing cars when on a single track.

DETECTIVE DELVES INTO
PECULIAR TRANSACTION

Detective Craddock, who is Investigat-
ing the records of William Peterson and

HARDSHIP ON POPILS
GRANTED CITIZENSHIP

and Ralph Stans, wit appointed to take
up the matter with Commissioner Daly
and the Portland Railway, Light & Pow-
er Co.

The selection of the new Lents library
site was postponed until the January
meeting.

The building of the city auditorium
on a site in the. central east side at once
was layered.

A committee of four, to act In coopera-
tion with President II. Rostad, will car--

In the federal court Friday 25
William Peterson for 13500 with no menaliens were admitted to citizenship. Twopresent Location of Hawthorne were denied citizenship because they President Rostad of Commer-

cial Club Praises Roadmas-t- er

Yeon,
School Best Suited for the entered this country by deserting a ship

In a harbor of this country. These men

tion of the mortgage.but Smith was
given a mortgage for. 12760 on the prop,
erty. Four days after, that, the house
on the place burned down and Insurance

J. El Smith, under arrest for forging
and altering public records, was In Oremede their application while they were

.

' Needs, Say Citizens. sell! subject to arrest as deserters.
Those admitted arc: Kilns F. Salo,

Finland; Alexander P. Gcrrard, England:
Lents, Or., Nov. ,22. The Lent ConrThat East Fourteenth and East Alder

merclal club is the first Improvement
club In the city to go on record favor

Frederick Mickelson, Germany; Joseph
Woods, Ireland; Harold A. Lee, Nor-
way; Patsy Tobsey. Italy; Carl J. L.
Peterson, Sweden; Archibald A. It.
Innes. British India; Peter Urfer, Switz

ing the 2 mill tax levy for roads. At
u largely attended meeting last night in
Seward's hall an overwhelming vote
was cast approving the higher levy.

The vote was taken after President
II. Rostad had made a speech in praise

erland; Jacob M. Gord. Sweden; Paul E.
Sauer, Germany; August Lekberp, Swe-
den; Ulrlch Tanjiler, Switzerland; Oiaf
Ltndholm, Sweden; Johitn O. Larson,
Sweden; Herman Mertzschty, Germany;
Ferdinand Drewfs, Germany; John it.
Downs. . England; James H. Schamonl,

of J. B. Veon, the new roadmaster, to
servo without salary, and denounced the
Portland Dally News for its "uncalled
for and defamatory attack" on Mr. Yeon.

Streets is the logical place to care for
the hundreds of pupils who attend Haw-- '
thorns school and that to remove It to

v East Thirtieth and Kast Harrison streets
v would make It necessary for the children

.... to go too far. Is the general opinion of
residents of the neighborhood. Nona op-- :
poses the building of a school at the

' proposed site, but all seriously object to
v the Hawthorne school's removal from Its

present location.
Hawthorne school Is the oldest school

on the east side. It was established
nearly or quite 60 years ago and is now
the center of the most thickly populated
section of Portland. To abandon Haw-
thorne school would leave more than a
square mile of territory containing the
ijoppa .hundreds of small children,

tj'
. Who would have to walk long distances

to reach primary and grammar schools.
"If the school board persists In Its

... determination & abandon the grammar
school at East Fourteenth and Kast

Mr. Rostad declared that J. B. Yeon,
Germany; Fred K. Townsend. England;
John A. Larson, Sweden; Nicholas Sin-ba- d,

Sweden; Hans Werner, Germany;
Willi Werner, Germany; Victor Enors-son- ,

Sweden.

whom he has known for years, "is a
straight, honest business rrtan, self
made, who would spend the county's
money well.

F. R. Peterson stated that the countyWEALTHY GERMAN'S WILL
was money ahead in every respect by
reason or Mr. 1 eon's appointment. H.IS FILED FOR PROBATE

A petition for the probate of the will
A. Darnall declared that the county
commissioners had no right to raise the
tax to 2 mills.of Max Berg, a Beaverton resident, who

died In Hanover, Germany, on October Commissioner Brewster's proposed ex
penditure of $200,000 for parks and16, where he had gone to visit his dy- -
playgrounds was approved with the pro-nsr father, was filed yesterday and
vlso that Mrs. O. E. Lent, for the club.
and a committee from the Lents Parent- -

t "The Aristocrats of the Rd?-gS9fe- .

-- f . w c - ii? .Ai't n i ns v "Kf i.wJl:' jL4ti
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Teacher association, demand that a por-
tion of this money be spent for appara-
tus and lights for the Lents playground,

Alder Streets It will leave a district 20
" blocks wide and 30 blocks long contaln- -

Ing a population of not less than 20.000
without a grammar or primary school,"
declared an old resident of the district
whose large family of children went
through Hawthorne school.

Not ofcly from the standpoint of ade-
quate school facilities but from the
standpoint of sentiment as well, the
residents of the central east side want
Hawthorne school to remain where It is.

showed an estate valued at $91,000, of
which $7000 is in Multnomah county real
estate. The greater portion of the es-

tate was received from his father's es-

tate and is Invested in Prussian bonds.
The personal property was left to the

widow with the exception of $12,600
from his father's estate, which will be
divided among six children and $600
each to a number of grandchildren.

two blocks north of Lent school.
The renaming and renumbering of

the streets cf Lents and vicinity, as
submitted for the club's approval by the
city engineer's office, was favored, with
the single change that Foster road bev AlmoBt to a man, the entire district
henceforth known as Foster boulevard.Vse common sense buy Superior coal,

$5 ton. Main 154: (Adv.)
.. is opposed to Us abandonment or re

.: movaL
. " The purchase of a site near the pres

A silver cup was appropriated by the
ent Hawthorne school building, where a

. large Ilreproof structure could be erect
ed for tho accommodation of the pupils

,. of both the Hawthorne and Buckman Becameschools. Is the idea that seems to re
eelve the most support The Buckman
school, which Is located on tho block
bounded by Couch, Burnslde, East

4. Twelfth and East Thirteenth streets, is
said to be deteriorating and a proposed
extension of Sandy boulevard goes
through the block on which the school

,1s located, so It is argued that by con- -
( soiidatmg the two schools both needs
- .would be met.

Merchant Opposes BemovaL
H. A. Calef of Calef Bros., said this

Beecham's Pills have
proved so successful in
preventing and reliev-
ing troubles arising
from disorders in the
digestive system, (for
which they were in-

vented), is the reason

morning in connection with tho pro--,
posed change: 'The East Harrison street
site is a long ways out and I believe
It Is too far to compel the pupils tribu-
tary to Hawthorne school, especially the
little children, to go. I have no ob-
jection to 'a new school being erected
on the proposed site and there la no
question but that It la needed theru,
but thers should be a school maintainedat the present site." Mr. Calef favored

. the proposed union of the Buckman and
Hawthorne schools In a big fireproof
building near the present location of the
Hawthorne school.

Dr. H. C. Miller of 621 East Washing-
ton street, said: "The proposed new

Veteran Car Owners were quick to recog-
nize the great, unfailing additional Mileage and
absolute protection against skidding that"Nobby
Tread" and "Chain Tread" Tires give.

Mff&ftmI II U- school Is too near Sunny side school. If'

5
Hawthorne school Is moved from the

. present site, Borne provision must be
made for caring for that district and
maintaining a school In the same vlcln--
lty. I do not favor the change."

Commissioner Gives View.
. Commissioner C. A. Bigelow said: "My

. Idea as far as Hawthorne school Is con-
cerned Is that It should be maintained
there. The district should be regarded

.as a whole, and Stephens and Buck-man- .

schools brought Into tho Question,
I favor the elimination, of Buckman
school, the purchase of a block east or

""west of the Hawthorne site and the ere-
ction there of a huge fireproof building
that will accommodate pupils from

j Buckman and Hawthorne and perhaps
some of those now attending Stephens

Popularity never comes unearned to a
product

'flic tremendous popularity of the
"Nobby" and "Chain" Tread has been earned
by their ability not only to prevent skidding
but to "deliver" extra tire mileage under all
conditions.

The choice of shrewd car owners is not
based upon mere test records, but upon the
actual wear that these United States Tires
give on all kinds of roads day in and day out .

It is the grinding and gruelling wear and .

tear that they "stand up" to that has atone
established for United States Tires their
well-earn- ed title of"Mightier Than the Road".

This reputation and the actual number
in use on the automobiles in the West means
just one thing that these famous tires have
"made good."

This tremendous organization ofthe Four
Famous Factories is 4 elrvering" real tire
efficiency day in and day out

When you purchase United States Tires
you are sure of these vitally important facts :

1. Of the Four Factory Organization
behind1 these famous tires.

2. Of vast experience in tire build-
ing.

3. Of a tremendous organization
that actually backs up its tires.

arc so universally used, and have the
largest saleofany medicine in the world.

Since their introduction over 60 years
ago, they have corrected millions of
cases of indigestion, insomnia, nervous-
ness, constipation, sallowness. impure
blood, depression and loss 01 energy.

As a tonic of the highest order for
relieving anaemic conditions and keep-
ing the general health at par, Beecham's
Pills are absolutely unequaled, they

school. I am not opposed to a new
school on the proposed site, but I feel
that a school on the present Hawthorne
site is absolutely necessary,"

W. If. Markell of 580 East Oak street,
said: "I am not in favor of the pro
posed change. It is too far to send the
little people. I would keep a school in
the same vicinity and put a new school
In the new district. If It is necessary.'

Dr. C. II. Baffety of 494 East Wash
Ington street; "I am opposed to the

Have HelpedI fa
. change My reason is a sentimental on.' Back in the early, days we established
a school at the present site and named
It after Dr. Hawthorne. We considered
It a great honor for he was a benefac-
tor, I would favor the building; of a
newjichofllaLJte..iirgjppB . site, large
enough for present needs, that can be
added to when conditions demand."

Would Relieve Congestion.
; R. L. Sabln, chairman of the school
. board, said: "The district where the new
.school is proposed is a large and
lng district and the erection of a school

; there would relieve Hawthorne school
'.and would allow more room for the
"pension of the Washington High school.By this arrangement part of the Haw-- ,

of Women
W 1

Directiaru tfSpecial Value t Wemtn are with every Ux.

At all Druggists, 10 cents. 25 cents

Feel All Used Up?
"Ererp Picture

The ovemhelming number of autombbn
selected United States Tires as the standard equipment of their 1914
cars proves unquestionably that United States Tires are today the
accepted standard for real tire service.

Portland Service Branch
24-2-6 Fifth Street, North
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Don't Be Talked Into a Substitute
Your own dealer or any reliable dealer can supply you with

United States Tires -- Smooth Tread, "Nobby Tread' or "Chain
Tread." If he has no . stock on hand, insist that lie get them for
you at once,-o- r go to another dealer.

Note This Dealers who sell United States Tires sell the best of everything.

and recommended so generally. Take
them when you feel the first badbackache, or on the first disturb-
ance of the kidney secretions. Doan'shave brought new life and strength to
thousands Of deRnatrlnir -- j

Tells
- i '.'in fiiiu W U III- -

en, and there is nothing in the remedyto cause any harm on start a pill-takin- g

", Ever feel that you can go no further
..-th-

at you must have rest for that
lame and aching back relief from that

, constant, dead-tire- d feeling?
Have you suspected your kidneys?
Kidney disease shows itself In back- -

';cbe,. nervous troubles and disorders of
the kidney secretions. If tired, worried,

.lame, rheumatic, dizzy and nervous don't
- let a possible weakness of the kidneys

escape attention until It turns into, a
.case of gravel, dropsy or Brlghfs dls- -

r;.rease.

Bick kidneys go from bad to worse.
Their useful work of filtering the blood

;"ls only partly done. Poisons that

best of proof PortlandHere's the
testimony:

PORTLAND PROOF
Mrs. A, M. Hollabaugh, 328 Grant st... . "'csvii i surreredfrom kidney disorders and inflammationof the bladder. I had backaches but theworst trouble was with the kidney secre- -

111- - tT F iTrX T Yl

Kidney Pills removed the backache and

should be passed out with the kidney
secretions are held In the blood, cir-

culating freely, attacking muscles.
nerves and vital organs. The kidneys

..Inflame, swell and throb, and that Is
-- the cause of sharp pairits in the back,
or that dull, constant heavy ache.

- For quick help use Ioans Kidney
'Pills. No other kidney remedy is used

u.-.- .., iua m uuu ui my . Kianeys.Doan's Kidney Pills show in every way
that they are a remedy that can berelied upon."

A Second Statement,
When Mrs. Hollabaugh was Inter-

viewed on December 23, 1912, she said:"The statement I gave some years ago
indorsing Doan's Kidney Pills still holdsgood. You may continue publishing it."7 feel just played out:

"When Your Back Is Ume-Kememb-er'tho Name

'SKID'
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